This widely distributed roach is rather robust and broad yet only three-fourths of an inch in length. shapes, relative sizes and functions. To reveal these homologies, the reproductive system of B'. orientalis has been shown in figure 1. It will at once be seen that the vestibule ha'.s been shortened in the viviparous species to be described while, on the other hand, orientalis possesses the rudiments
Professor James I. Kendall Posterior to the median dome in the roof of the genital pouch lie two large glands. The lef't one is termed a crystalloid gland for its lumen always seems to contain granular secretions. Perhaps it, too, contains the proteinaceous basal substances which form the oStheca and thus conforms to the glands studied by Bordas (1909) , Ito (1924) , Pyror (1940) Finally, the uterine portion of the genital chamber is definitely established as an enormous incubatory receptacle or the embryos till hatching. The maintenance of oviparous parts and accessories in the viviparous production of offspring once more recalls the old adage that "morphology is more conservative than physiology." PSYCHE, 1941 VOL. 48, PLATE 1.
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